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Turn the Tragedy of Postville 
into a Victory for Justice
Join us on Friday, May 10, 2013, to commemorate the 
Fifth Anniversary of the Postville, Iowa, Immigration Raid 
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, in an effort to:
• To Remember the 389 workers who were arrested on May 12, 
2008, at Agriprocessors Inc. in Postville, Iowa. 
• To Reconcile with those who contributed to the injustices 
surrounding the Postville Raid.
• To Call for Just, Compassionate, Comprehensive 
Immigration Reform.
12:00 p.m. Remembrance Ritual
Gather in front of Federal Court House 
111 7th Avenue SE, Cedar Rapids, Iowa
12:30 p.m. Walk for Justice (0.9 mi)
Immaculate Conception Church
857 3rd Avenue SE, Cedar Rapids, Iowa
1:15 p.m. Interfaith Prayer for 
Reconciliation and Call for Reform
For more information 
or to host a related event 




Sister Mary McCauley, BVM 
mmccauley@bvmcong.org 
(563) 583-8989







Friday, May 10, 2013
 Cedar Rapids, IA
Únase el viernes, 10 de mayo, 2013, para conmemorar el 
5to. Aniversario de la Redada Migratoria de Postville, en Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, con el propósito de:
• Recordar a los 389 trabajadores arrestados el 12 de mayo, 2008, 
en la fábrica Agriprocessors Inc. de Postville, Iowa.
• Reconciliarnos con quienes contribuyeron a las injusticias 
derivadas de la Redada de Postville.
• Hacer un llamado a una Reforma Migratoria 
Integral, Compasiva y Justa.
12:00 p.m. Rito de Remembranza
Frente al edificio de la Corte Federal
111 7th Avenue SE, Cedar Rapids, Iowa
12:30 p.m. Marcha por la Justicia (una milla)
Hasta la Iglesia de la Inmaculada Concepción
857 3rd Avenue SE, Cedar Rapids, Iowa
1:15 p.m. Oración Ecuménica 
por la Reconciliación y Llamado 
a la Reforma Migratoria
Para más información
o para organizar un evento








Photo by Ezequiel Sarudiansky from the documentary abUSed: The Postville Raid






Viernes, 10 de Mayo, 2013
 Cedar Rapids, Iowa
LEARN MORE AT: LIRS.ORG/POSTVILLE-ANNIVERSARY 
Convirtamos la Tragedia de Postville
en Victoria para la Justicia
PARA MAS INFORMACIÓN: LIRS.ORG/POSTVILLE-ANNIVERSARY 
